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PANORAMIC BIRDSEYE VIEW OF JUNEAU SHOWING PRINCIPAL PART OF BUSINESS SECTION, GASDNEAU CHANNEL AND PART OF RESIDENCE DISTRICT

Juneau Public Schools
I®//.. I). HENDERSON, Superintendent Juneau Public School*]

WHEN THE hardy pioneer migrat¬
ed to the Northland, there to
wrest his fortune from the

hand of a bountiful but tenacious
Nature, he did not leave behind him
that institution which has come to
occupy so large a place in the making
of our commonwealth. By the side
of the mine, the mill, the cannery,
and the farm, there sprang up the
public school. It is true that the pub¬
lic school system of the Territory is
yet in the making. Heretofore, each
individual unit has been sufficient
unto itself. The principle of "strength
in union" has not yet been applied to
the schools of the Territory as a
whole. Recent legislation has, how-
over, remedied this defect. A uniform
school system has been provided for
Alaska. The primitive period lias
passed. A new era is about to open,
which, with scientific organization
as its watchword, should provide for
more schools, better schools, and a
higher standard of efficiency general

The Juneau Public Schools, while
in a healthy condition, nevertheless
show the enervating effects natural-

I.

' ly produced by a lack of continuity in
the policy of administration. The fre¬
quent changes in administrative of¬
ficials which have taken place within
the last decade, coupled with the fact
that there has been no Territorial
head to maintain a standard for the
work of the school cannot but have
produced such a result. The ideals of
the community and the zeal displayed
in improving this important institu-
tion of the day, augur well for rapid
advancement in the future. The
schools as now systematized are in a

position to contribute strength to the
proposed Territorial organization.
At present, the public schools of the

city enroll three hundred and twenty-
five pupils divided as follows: Sixty
in the High School and two hundred
and sixty-five in the elementary
schools. Thirteen teachers exclusive
of the superintendent are employed.
Four teach in the high school, eight
in the elementary schools, and one su

pervises penmanship throughout the
entire system.
The High School offers work for

four years in three different courses
of study; classical, scientific, and
~
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commercial. The first two mentioned
present work leading to enrollment
in a college or university. The last
is a general course and particularly
fits the graduate for work in the

I business world. Additional courses
in public speaking,, mechanical draw-

j ing and sewing are offered to the stu¬
dents. The physical and social side
of education is not neglected. Juneau
High School graduates are admitted
at the University of Washington and
in other coast universities without
entrance examinations.
The elementary schools lifer the

courses usually presented in the
eight grades leading up to the high
school, A uniform course of study,
correlating the work of the different
grades in each subject, has been rec¬

ently introduced. Work in penman-'
ship is carried on under a special su-

pervisor. Music and drawing form a

part of the elementary school curri-
culm. A course in picture study has
recently been arranged for use In
connection with language work.
Owing to the crowded condition of;

the two buildings which house the
pupils, it has not been deemed advis¬
able to undertake work in manual
and domestic arts. Plans for secur¬
ing a new school building are under
way and these important branches of
modern education will then be add¬
ed. Optimism prevails among those
who have carefully examined the work
during the past year. The citizens of
Juneau take pardonable pride in the
city school system and in what it
promises.

I
foctors are so great that it is utterly c

impossible at this time to approxi-
mate their value. The gifts of nature
consist in large part of immense c
mineral zones carrying gold and oth- v
er metals, large areas of valuable (]
timber, tremendous water power po- v
tentialities, coal lands, waters teeming v
with all kinds of food fishes, agricul-' c
tural lands, an abundant supply of p
game, scenic attractions, an equable s
climate, and unlimited opportunities j.
for water transportation. Develop- a
ment of some of these resources, no-

tably the gold mining and salmon fish- |
ing industries, has made considerable r
progress, and is attracting a great ti
deal of attention. n

Within the past two years Juneau b
commenced to modernize by substi¬
tuting enduring concrete for wood <
structures in the business section <

and many substantial buildings have <

been erected. Among the concrete <

structures may be mentioned the big *

five-storv (loldstein building, the M. <
<.\1. Hehrends Hank building, (lastineau <

Hotel. Messerschmidt building, five- \
story Zynda building. Post Office, and J
Dispatch Building During the period <

mentioned upwards of $1,500,000 was <

expended in new building in town. Kx J
tensive street improvements were al- <

so made. '
<
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wonderful increase within the past
few years. The imports from the¦
States for the year 1911 amounted to
$655,182, and for the year 1914 reached
a total of $1,017,710. Machinery and'
supplies for the big mining develop-
ments and building materials for the
town contributed largely to the marked
increase. The waterfront from Juneau
to Thane, a distance of over three
miles, is now punctuated at intervals
with wharves and warehouses where
freight is disposed of by the regular
carriers to this place. Included in
these are the wharves of the Alaska
Juneau Cold .Mining Co., the Standard
Oil Co., the C. \V. Young Co.. the Al-
aska Castineau Mining Co.. and the
wharves at Thane. In town are the j
Shattuck pier, the Municipal wharf,
and the Pacific Coast Co's. pier. On
an average 23 ocean going vessels ar-

rive at the Municipal wharf with car¬

go each month and 40 vessels call. In-
eluding those southbound from points
north and west. In addition there are
three regular lines of steamers and
several tramp freighters that call at
the Pacific Coast Company pier.
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^including tho Juneau branch of the;
First Territorial Bank of Douglas, and
they have ample facilities for trans-1
acting a much larger business than!
offers; yet tho showing made would'
be considered very satisfactory by'
many cities having a much larger pop
ulation than Juneau. Excluding the
transactions for the Federal govern-,
jment and the business of the savings'
departments, the bank clearings for
Juneau for the year 1914 reached a

total of 126.039,886.49. According to
the latest statements issued, the B.
M. Behrends Bank, the First Terri¬
torial Bank, and the First National
Bank hold deposits aggregating |1,-j
649,406,73. (.They are about 13,000,000
at this date.] H
The larger industries on which Ju¬

neau depends are at present mining
and flshlfcg. The payrolls for the
Alaska OaatineAU and the Alaska Ju¬
neau mining companies alone aggro- <

gate $360,000 monthly. Tributary to j
Junean are several smaller mines with \
good payrolls. There are no salmon <

canneries In Junean, but halibut! <
fishers make It their home and ship-; <

ping port and the town Is the trade
center for several of the Boutheast-
orn Alaska salmon packers. The sal
mon pack of last season for South
eastern Alaska amounted to 1,789.031
dates out of a total of 4,007.83$ for
;the territory, or nearly half of the,
eotlreeatcb. which was rained at flf,
.719,942. Moro than half of the South¬
eastern Alaska catch was packed In |

anneries situated near Juneau.
Public Utilities

A private corporation furnishes the
nunicipality and all its inhabitants
rith light, and sells power for general
mrposes about town. Another pri-
ate corporation furnishes the city
kith ice cold water from springs lo-
ated at an altitude that gives a high
iressure to the mains in the business
ection. A modern telephone system
s operated by a private corporation
nd has long since connections with
>altnon Creek. Thane, Perseverance,
louglas and Treadwell. Interban fer-
y service of a high standard is main-
ained by a private corporation. Com-
aunication with the world is afforded
y the P. S. cable service and also by

wireless.
The municipality owns and operates

the principal wharf in Juneau and
also maintains a municipal coal yard.
The wharf and coal business combined
have proved a good investment. Two
years ago. in order to encourage the
shipping of halibut from this port, the
city made a generous contract with a
cold storage plant that has been in
continuous operation since it was es¬
tablished. It has a freezing capacity
of 18.000 pounds daily and storage
room for 150,000 pounds of fish.

City Government
Like other cities of the first class

in Alaska. Juneau's government is
practically of the commission form.
Seven eouncilmen elected annually
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are charged with the responsibility of
conducting the city's municipal af¬
fairs. and also ttie schools with the
aid of a board of directors chosen by
the people at the regular elections in
April. The council appoints or elects
all administrative officials, which in¬
clude the mayor, clerk and magis¬
trate. police chief and force, fire chief
and force, anil city wharfinger.
The citv is efficiently policed andI

the streets are kept clean.
The city recently established a tire

department with a part of the fire-
fighting crew constantly on duty and
under pay. The equipment includes
a modern combination fire auto truck
and the double-check (latnewell fire
alarm system.

1 Wanted!
A high grade quartz mining property, in
the Juneau district; must be near tide wa¬
ter ; a property with sufficient work done to
make a showing.water rights, mill sites,
etc., essential.

Would prefer to exchange some high
class Seattle residence property as whole
or part payment, but would consider bond¬
ing property.

Would consider half interest in an un¬
developed property, and invest a few thou¬
sand dollars for the installation of machin-.
ery.

I FULL PARTICULARS

ED. M. KANE
I P.O.BOX 91. JUNBAU I

JUNEAU: The City of
Destiny q*°- f. font*!j
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(Continued From Page 4.)

earth. All this should make our citi¬
zens proud, and let us not lose sight
of the health conditions of Juneau.
"It Is the water," clear and sparkling.
A man in the Middle West would
give a dollar for one glass of this
healthful beverage in summer time
if he had ever previously tasted good
water. It puts a glow in the cheek,;
a sparkle in the eye, and ivigorates
the whole system. People dry .and
burnt by the summer suns of other
countries can find health and happi¬
ness and beauty by spending a sum¬
mer In Alaska.
Make Juneau, the Capital City,

your headquarters when you come tOi
Alaska.

it 1
Description of Juneau
From Juneau Commercial Club BookletWrlllen by L. E. Spray

.4~
Juneau, the capital city of Alaska,

II also the metropolis of the great
'territory, not only In population, but
Ih commerce and Industry as well, and
II the banking center of the country.
The city Is situated on the east shore
of Gastlneau Channel, at the head of
navigation for ocean going vessels. It
occupies a little spoon-like basin at
the foot of Mount Roberts and under
the shadow of Impressive Mount Ju¬
neau. Gold Creek comes tumbling
from 8ltver Bow Basin and goes brawl¬
ing through the northern part of tho
town. The original townslte, how¬
ever, Is separated from the creek by
a high reef of rock overlaid with grav¬
els deposited at an early glacial per¬
iod. This ridge almost completely
encircles the business section of tho
place. Juneau Is perhaps the most
compact city In America. The town
has commenced to overflow and hun¬
dreds of new houses occupy lands just
outside the municipal boundaries.
Juneau Is backed by natural re¬

sources such as few communities can
boast; the latent wealth producing
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